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Counting stitches is one
of the features that Dixon
Community 4-H Girls learn
as they crochet both round
and square potholders in
both single and double
crochet workshops.
The Granny Square was

a popular pattern for some
of the girls as they enjoy
making blankets for their
dolls. The Senior 4-H'ers
enjoyed making handbags,
toboggans and tote bags as
gifts for friends.

All the workshops were
held in the homes of
members with instructions
provided by Mrs. Florence
Brooks, county extension
agent, and Mrs. Oscar
Greene, 4-H leader,
assisted by two of the
mothers, Mrs. Wayne
Wells and Mrs. Tom Berry
who also enjoyed making
afghans.
Refreshments, all

prepared by the 4-H’ers,
were served in the homes
{and one grandfather,
| Wayne Wells, served
| popcorn and tea.
i Young ladies par-
{ ticipating were Brenda
{ Berry, Anne Childers,
| Debbie Goforth, Sandi
{ Wells and Gay Caveny.
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{ Maundy Thursday and
{ Good Friday (Tenebrae)
{ services are planned by
i First Presbyterian
i Church. :
! The sanctuary will be
open from 7 until  p. m.

4-Hers Learning C
tonight (Thursday) for
worshipers to enter. The
lights will be low,
meditative music will be
played, devotional guides
will be furnished and the
Sacraments of Communion
willbe served continuously
at the communion table in
the front of the sanctuary.
According to Rev. Gary

Bryant, pastor, ‘‘the best
preparation for Easter
that you can make would

be to attend the Tenebrae
Service at 7:30 p. m.
Friday. The service will
begin with full house lights

and as you proceed to
relive the last few days of
Jesus’ life through music
symbols and the reading of
the story from Mark, the
lights will gradually grow
dim. By the end of the
story, the entire sanctuary
will be in darkness,
symbolizing the death of
the “Light of the World"
and the waning faith of his
followers who finally
deserted Him altogether.
“Following a brief

period of total darkness,’’

said Rev. Mr. Bryant, ‘‘the
rear doors will open and
we will leave the darkness
of the sanctuary to await
the Easter experience.”

ORIENTATION
COURSE

An Orientation program
to acquaint parents with
registration procedures
and practices will be
 

Dress-Ups

Girls’ Buckled T-Strap with
Multi-Color Wedge. Sizes 9-3.
Regularly $4.97, SAVE $1.53

344
Boys’ Handsome Dress
Oxford in Non-Scuff
Vinyl. Sizes 8% -3
Reg. $6.97, SAVE $2.20 4
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presented by Kings
Mountain Senior High
School on Tuesday night,
April 12, at 7:30 p. m. in

Barnes Auditorium.
Forrest Wheeler,

principal, would like to
extend a welcome to
parents of students who
are going to be In next
years Sophomore, Junior,

and Senior classes. The
program will explain
graduation requirements
and will attempt to
familiarize parents with
registration procedures
used at the High School.
Every effort will also be
made to answer questions
parents may have about
what students should
register for and how they
may plan theier schedules
to their best advantage.
An opportunity will be

extended for parents to

Lib
Stewart’ 75.
visit with faculty members
in the different depart-
ments and to become more
familiar with the total

program of the Senior High
School.
Refreshments will be

served at the conclusion of
the program.

All parents of students
who will be sophomores,
juniors, and seniors next
school year are urged to
attend.

 

MR. ANDMRS.R.H.WEBB

. celebrate Golden Wedding Day

Webbs Observe

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Halbert Webb celebrated
their Golden Wedding Day
Saturday at a Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary
reception hosted by their
children and grand-
children in the Fellowship
Hall of First Presbyterian

Church.
Entertaining together

were Mrs. Jean Webb Neill
of Charlotte and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H. (Dick)
Webb, Jr. of Richmond,
Va. and their children,
Mrs. Peter Herran (Kathy
Neill), Mr. Herran, Miss

 
77 Registerfor Libby Neill of Columbia, S.

FREE Giant 6ft. C., Allison Neill of Char-
Easter Bunny! lotte, and Debbie and

Prices Good thru Saturday Sharon Webb of Richmond,

Va.
+ Open Evenings % MasterCharge or BankAmericard Members of the Webb

family received with the
honored pair. Mrs. Webb
wore a long pale yellow
empire gown and a cor-

Prices Good Thru Saturday KM Plaza
Shopping Center, Open Mon-Thurs 10-8
Fri. 10-9 Sat. 9-8 Sunday 1-6  I] oa?

 Get to know us; you'll like us.®———

   

   

       

    

» TORO TILLER SPECIAL

Take the backache out of Spring gardening chores with

a Toro tiller. Now, you can save $40 off the price of

any offive Toro models.

Save $40 on the new Toro chain-drive tiller. In 4 hp

and 2 hp models, 50 Ib.lighter than bigger tillers,

yet able to tackle heavy duty jobs. Self-sharpening

tines, tilling width adjustable from 22” to 11".

Instant stop/go control on handle.

Visit us today and get $40 off on the new

chain-drive tillers or any of three
gear-drive models.

         

     

   
  

TORO

Haven't you done
without a Toro
long enough?

Chain-Drive Tiller
by Toro,® model
58336. 4 hp engine,

 

   

 

22" width,self- *Compari and regular
sharpening tines Sut ed

retail prices. 
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sage of deep yellow roses
at her shoulder. She car-
ried a silver gold mesh bag
given to her by Mr. Webb
on their wedding day 50
years ago at the home of
her parents in Concord.
A member of Mary Belle .

Cannon and Halbert
Webb's original wedding
party, Ed Morrison of Con-
cord, who was an usher,
was among the 200 friends
who called from 8 until 6 p.
m.
The golden wedding

theme was beautifully fea-
tured in decorative detail
and refreshments.
Overlaid with yellow lace
over yellow linen, the
refreshment table held a
silver candelabrum of gold
candles with epergne in the
center of the table of
snapdragons, daffodils,
and tulips, all in yellow. A
five-tiered wedding cake
centered a round table,
also overlaid with linen
and lace yellow cloths, and
a silver punch bowl cen-
tered a second round table
where guests were served
golden fruit punch with
lemon sherbet. Yellow and
white, golden roses and
bells decorated the wed-
ding cake which was
topped with 50 in golden
numerals.
Arrangements of yellow

roses and tulips, mums,
palms and magnolia
leaves were used
throughout the reception
area. On the walls on each
side of the room were
brass candelabra set with
gold tapers.
Receiving and assisting

in serving refreshments
were Rev. and Mrs. Gary
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Page, Dr. and Mrs.
O. P. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mauney, Mrs.
Charles Dilling, Mrs. W. L..
Ramseur, Mrs. C. Don
Blanton, Mrs. Ernest
Harris, Mrs. Bob Maner,
Mrs. Henry Neisler, Mrs.
Charles Neisler, Mrs. H. O.
Wiliams and Mrs. E. L.

Jenkins.
Silver trays held an

assortment of party
pickups, including open
faced cream cheese and
asparagus rolled sand-
wiches, chicken salad
puffs, gold decorated
mints, nuts, nutty fingers,
and cheese biscuits.
Guests were from Kings

Mountain, Richmond, Va.,
Concord, Charlotte, Chapel
Hill, High Point, Gastonia,
Lowell, Laurel Hill, Shelby
and Columbia, 8. C.

raft Of Crocheting

 

EASTERHOLIDAY
VISITORS

Herman and Emily
Mauney and their
daughter, Catherine, are
here from Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for a visit
with Mr. Mauney's
parents, Carl and
Catherine Mauney.
The Mauneys were

accompanied by Marisa
Fick, exchange student in

New Mexico from Ermalo,
South Africa, and the
Mauney's foster daughter
this year for her senior
year in high school. She
came to Kings Mountain to
visit other members of her
new family.

Also coming for Easter
holideys in Kings Moun-
tain will be Carl Mauney,
son of the Herman
Mauneys, a student in the
graduate school of N. C.
State University and Kaki
Mauney, daughter of Lynn
and Charles Mauney,
student at Meredith
College, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Berkeley (Kay
Mauney) and their
children, Jon and Beth, of
La Grange, Ga.
The Charles Mauney

family of Kings Mountain,
also including Carla and
Leigh and Stephen, will
join the family at the Carl
Mauney home for a Easter

reunion.

WOMAN'S CLUB
BENEFIT

Woman's Clubbers are
planning a big bridge

benefit on April 21st at the
Woman's Club and players
are asked to make up their
own tables for bridge,
canasta, and rook.
Tickets are $2 and the

bridge party at 7:30 p. m..
will also include dessert.
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STUDENTS
RATE HIGH

Carla Mauney and Leigh
Mauney, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mauney
of Kings Mountain, earned
ratings of Superior in the
Junior Division of the
Nationai Federation of
Music Ciubs Spring
Festivai recently in
Gastonia.
They are piano students

  

     
  

of Mrs. Clyde Cloninger of
Gastonia.
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IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wells

announce the arrival of a
son, William Hart Wells,
Monday, Apr. 4, Cleveland
Memorial Hospital,

Shelby.
The baby, who weighed

seven pounds, 10 ounces,

M & S GREENHOUSE
Vegetable and Flower Plants

Hanging Baskets
Located On Oak Grove Road

/4 Mile Beyond Patterson Grove Church

arrived on his father’s 86th
birthday and was named
for both grandfathers.
He is grandson of Mr.

and Mrs. Wiliam Harold
Wells of Kings Mountain
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hart of Lansing, N. C.
Mrs. Wells is the former

Betsy Hart. Both Betsy
and Steve Wells are
teachers in the Kings
Mountain Schools System.

  

 

  

 

 

 

Need a cultivator,
mulcher, aerator,furrower,
plow, harrow,or tractor?

Buy a MerryTiller.
With a few simple accessories you can

keep your Merry Tiller useful all year ‘round.

Till in the spring. Cultivate during the growing

season. Mulch in the fall. And more.
Of course, your Merry Tiller is more than a

good value. It's a hard

 

  

 

 

 

  
 

DOUBLE MOLDBOARD
PLOW 4-PRONG WISHBONE

HARROW

KINGS MOUNTAIN

FARM CENTER
126 WEST GOLD ST. - PHONE 739-5111

FINGER-TINED
ROTORS

worker. So come on in .

and take a look at our gL 7/70)
complete line of Merry ;

Tillers. The original since 1947

tL

AERATOR ROTORS

 

 
 

 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAG
“FULL SERVICE DRUG STORE”

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

RR
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REXALL DRUGS

HAA

FROMYOUR

WE ARE THE ANSWER TO YOUR NEEDS
Over 50 years of service to the Kings Mtn area in the same location. Our phar-
macists have filled over 1,000,000 new prescriptions and refilled an even greater
number. Your prescription needs are always served by a licensed, home-town
pharmacist.

There is plenty of competition for your prescription and drug store needs. WE
KNOWTHIS AND HAVE SHARPENED OUR PENCILS. Our prescription prices

EXPERIENCE

PRICES

We always give lower prices on larger quantities (when authorized by your
doctor)

many times (often for years or for life)

Wedeliver any reasonable order to your door 8 days per week. Have your Doctor
call us your prescription and experience ‘‘sudden service'’SERVICE
Weoffer 30 day charge accounts to qualified customers.

We keep records of all your prescriptions in your name, so you can check for
allergies, or incompatible medicines. Your doctor can call for an instant review
of any prescriptions you have.

We will be glad to furnish you a record of medical expenses for taxes or in-
surance. Our trained staff wili assist in filling out any insurance or medicare-
medicaid forms you may need.

In addition to quality prescription products, we are franchised dealers for
Revlon, Matchabelli, Rubinstein and other fine cosmetics. Yes, we gift wrap
your purchase, if so desired.

WE HAVE PARKING IN THE REAR AGAIN, AND WE'RE PLANNING TO

GROW WITH KINGS MOUNTAIN. WE'LL SEE YOU AT THE REXALL SIGN.

QUALITY

 

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN 
are truly competitive with large chains (who don't offer credit or delivery) =

We always give lower prices on long-term prescriptions that must be refilled =

Check our prices! From Aspirin to Zeosorb powder — and everything in-between
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